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LEEDY STILL HOLDS BACK.If BY ILLC 'I CRITIC!. HAEUY'S COLUMN. tern of gorerament on the old Spanish

H GUIDIY-SUGG-

EST

IONSose f ths KaaiM JKstr ! X
7sicin, una yet u win oe eaey II Jus-

tice aud right rule the rcoat. I'enn
got along with the Indian and can got

Judge Neville criticises the popullat

legislator because it did not restrict
the etate at the laat MMtion and tblulca

Cook, Poynter Hena and Cfalnts Duga
Next tlenator Treaty of Vton Positive, nit rumpinnea and Their Hiong wim uia islander if we bar

mind.... An. nl tha nrlm eausc of .. n. eo. l.ir Uovernor- ... 1 ruti Hu.. .it ... -- -ii..ni M Lit,. a. If tnii!rf I I ' ..Vf HHIVa If Tom Cook goes to Porto Hico who(uninuiuiiuu iu u In 4h. 1.,..1... .... I.. v t.i 1

interesting 10 anow www .(...... by tb advocates of railroad Uglst
would sot aroood section 3, of Art. Ill, J tlon generally and all tha reanonsb

Une of 'lie trriers in the war of
ilcvsting the Philippine peojle I their
ivlljflotm sujieretltion, They have
Uieir wltche, gosU, evil epirita, inoan-tfltki- ia

and everything foolish of that

The Good Tbingi Lincoln Mar-ohan- ti

nave Stocked up with
for Old Santa.

WHAT TO BUY FOR PRESENTS

of tbeatet constitution mhUh says: I bllJtjr will be upon hi shoulders.... 11 .. A. a . m

Tbalealslatur snail provio uy iaw rt noon to-o-ar ne una not an
tor the enumeration ol tbsetttteln the nounced hla decision, but all of ami innt any people ever had. But

win eturt the census In 11100?

We hoje Governor Poynter will dl-idi-

erery ofllee liolder who boa been
known to drink too muoh while in of.
flee during tha last four ye' .

The most useful ami profitable ant-mi- ll

on the farm I the hen, Her egrsend her Hilckens make good eating,
and they live the moot of the year up-
on the pests of the farm bugs, worm
end weed seed, A farmer told me th

year 18H5, and every vnt yeare iiutrmu the lettere and telegrama from let t.le pype tend Arch-Hlsbo- p Ireland
there, ss is now the talk, and thlngiwill change for the better very fotHe may not lie able bj make Tankrysf.rTnX'b --nt '"p Jn W. llVeidenthel

.'t tnem in a aingl year, but he will
carry thrm a long way on the road.
The lurge lend Brents to the church

u'lrwlatura shall apportion rue eenaiors - ubutv
Something for Evarybody-Appro-prl- ato

Olfti and What Soma

of them Coat
and reoresentatlres according to the o an eaire session, waom they

other day that two or three trood ofnumber of tba luhabltnuta." represent, justify a eall now on tba ' anothef narrlcr in the way of pr
Itsssms to tba writer that tba preeeed. grounae that It ia Barer too lata to do rjualls save him forty acres of wheat

form the ehlnta bug lest year, Well
chicken will do the earn thine. Cai..,. H.ii.n uunrm hnvlntf nfusd wn" " interest of tha people.

."r-"- " 7 -.- V J . Ths sr. r.nW ta t.L,1 tt.. f..l.
1 i'St can oe removed a me

Mexicnn government removed the
ennui barrier, by contlsiatlng all
c)it.rch property except their houses
of worship, school houses and crave

At Jtuilf e A Morrl Go's,
im ...i.e. 1

to make tha enumera P j tur -t-f bStMJi ry your ben and cWckena In a brooding
box to your wheat ftehl, make am open "'ere is uurrying to and froo atOllf IWDRUVUMUH mil" nM'"H if til mrw.rl tirir (i wUMn

lUidge AMorri, for tha holhlay tradejnrd. The church then would depend
i.on voluntary euoport of the people,
na J the case in this country W ca

atrutnaot noon ita wot, cooia ua no aj. A oonfrnoa of l'upullst laadara last
atttm In law or equity for tba popullat night was sot wholly satisfactory to

1 now on in fuU awing. A beautiful
ing in ine oox mat will allow the
'hicks to Utngt ami they will clean

up" seroral acres in a week. Three or
four brood will clean targe field by
moving them every day or two. The

punwama of fliw furndture, carpet.Iftglslatu ra doing ma sams tuiiig, u eitnaraiaa. uovernor iMtaj want to noi see now ini government can, give
iudejM'tidence to Cuban and imperial- -tbay bad tried to do it, tba soprema ma tbsatar with Webfc MoNall and J, nigs, draperies, gbueiwaire, obinaware,

lump, hardware, unfold to view 11

one wend hi way through the raet
oh' lien must be watered end fed r,f iMn 10 ine miiirtrine. Titer nniMtourt of tba atata would bars prohibited prirata aaarotary. Whan

loth bare the government. There arecourse. The brooding box should att..U.l..l,,iw,f unroll law. naa tha hotel about H nouoe lurnisjung establish iwnit,, i A'Minai. rp.u.. nu n. fwl iirotectlor from marauders at..rlii rTiTtTW '"! niuuu BQU IT i J,, Jlol dor suifirestioiMi im lfI ry'i . 1 1 4 i i . i - rrj- - aV SJf-night, A brood of small chick arc a
tatemcn, plenty of them in both

countries who know better how to
manage their own. wools than Pres-
ident McKlnley does, There arc col

cry jiaiui, in the furniture denart- -If any man in Lincoln abould forca a I ' r.T flo"0"
l I DlsdffSS. tha lttr )hnu ihH irrand protection to a garden. Chlntx

bugs and cobliege worm are dainties
ment are probably 1,100 fancy lookermi ni liiirui utiuifl Out ID NHi ni . ' . :" V ' "" " ' ' - - I II. I ..H. it,. in all sort of lze, baie aiul de--lege groouiites, natives, who have irrad- -f' ihem, ;ww...... T i ox lmTLVMsiieriii. m naitata tha MtMM iwjited from their own college and alsoboars at ft tima as baa preralld a In considered only slaty-tw- o auffloleotly it is undoubtedly correctly re nor ted

mgna and maurreUi'of beauty, form
$13 up to $150.

A large aaaortawsnt of framed pio-tur- e,

mm very liandsotn and atrtk- -
ing work of art, $1 to $13, .

Splendid assortment of bewutlful
parlor banquert hunp form $5 centa upa high a $16. 1.

Ia tlie cut glows and cliluawar
i displayed many beautiful

end costly piece. Cut glas berry
dishes, $0 to $12. Cut glues Jelly diabea
$2.50 to $8. Vinegar cruet, syrup
Jugs, salt and pepper, la cut glass,frmn 78 cent to $3,

In Chlnawara, 100 piece dinner et
cml"KrcelaJn. from $7 to $15. Am-

erican china dliimer , very pretty
effect, $12,60 to $23, Havlland & Co.
dinner set in plain and rich deoign
tlie UtiMlard of fine ehinaware tb
country over. $30 to $00. Yumy fruit,
tint and salld dMie at 38 cent) to
$1,50, ,

(J Ine water mitt, 00 cent to $3.00.
A large assortment of fancy imported
vsse, 40 cent to $6.00. Jardiuiera,
plain and funcy, 60 cent to $4.00, Cu.
Jildors, fancy deooratod, 89 cent to

1m the hardwara department kv immhi
oma very fine ailverwara, Itogara

Uros., triple iilaM kmire and forka at
$3,60 mU Wm. Jtogera triple) platedknives and fork for $3 per set. Hog-er- e'

triple plated tensiioon, f 1.30 peret dmsert ajsion $2.26 m aet table
spoon $2,60 ier sot, Nut pick and
crack 30 cent to $1,60, An vxoep-tlonel- ly

fine dlstilny of chafing disho
and five o'clix'k tea, very well thlmjr,from $3 to $10.

Pocket kndvee in BOO different atyle
from 23 cent to $2. Thirty style of
carvers from $1,25 to $16 per set. A
greut variety of scission, abeara, ra
vors, lsiy and girl' skate, boye sleda
nnd wngons, totmy tea ami coffee
jiols,

There Must lie Iwnisililiig Wreng,
Wli"n snrtb irt(tin mi hut snd trTb enlilun srln mini,
W Itmi him runt trull porfiimt th sir

A nil fluMi'ji rtiick art hiirn,
Will Iu llioiimiil mtt v wild wit. I ci m linaij

A4 ahsiit tbla ataavlNM aiiimi
W atarva, ilia, iih, slv Hit lirit I"

Tbra want lit numaHilNg wrun

Wbos ws!lli Uwrouulit sbll Mtttoss roll
Arii Hi (ml llul anil,

Wlm In ii n Irum nols te p'lln
l(ii IriilKriiiii buiNun loll,

WIimii Iriiiu slliiisonml iiiil(iiiIs iiixntr rulia sluits,
A ml uUmm rc a ny hr kll'iwN,

Titer meat b auuiatbina erun,
Wh pimr man's UhlM wat swsy

To lutmuxaii sad drouth
1'br in imt li Hoiimi liliiv wrnn to psy

Tbst'i worth lb flmliiiK out,.
Wllbaurfwll una rrnt laiil biiiiil

Th iliil s fmlli(l ibrmis
iHebt lur lb rut lb briNril lfil

'J lif imuI. b oiiibUiIii wrmis,

Than Ini tb law sir iiml rlbt
'l it wonltlijf ami tn pnoritM Inwdoiii iifimli tba band lit Hilsbt
W auk tor mil bins iinira,

'

Until (It in nynlKiii la l,Kiia .

Th bunlutt uf tiur amis
ft nlmll ami inn In only mi:

'l'lirf miml li (iinihlit wrniir.
IIKV.KTIIUA UAiaAMEK.

)
jnuiii, nmtm corvei ana riouiy

upliolat-eml- , ranging in piric from
11.80 to flfiO, Onyx iwrlor table n
hmm beautiful deslirn. sonui iriM

from American end Kuropcan colleges,
'11.-- .. 1 1.1.1' . ......vne insi ww on iurt wuum u 1 aruoiia to lUKUry aelion on his art Hint I), Y ThotntMon lias a tnort treue1 i nvj Hiiun wimv is ngoi aim jiiwi, aii'i
they are going to bnv to have It ifgo op from tba whole community and Home ware written in guarded laa on the vote of fifteen or twenty wir-m-.

platenl , at 3,B0 to 130. 1'atior table larrv tiulolt would rluir with dlama guege and really made no binding they hove to fight for It. They are notixts or our coming legislature, m far
us voi.ing for 'senator is concerned, la an ignorant a we euppose, They bare "did oak, birch anil mahogany form

73 Cent Un to 112. Vniwv iwnUniavtlons ngalnst it, Hut wbn lirad promises, n was urged that these Jet- -

a system of public 'hools which ore
Slaughter foroe a lot of strmit ear era-- cl "on 01 wst manv etands, richly carved and highly fin--

the cloee district he wild to the re-

publican candidate "if you will give
ine a mortgage on your vote for sen.

iipimrtei by pnulio money to the-- ex-
tent of over a half million annually.ployed to do It tbere is jwreiM b r"'""" "J.vTl Vu a

in the whole cHy who Is braJ enough "Trll th tl Zll'L Our duty does not skip with liberatingeior 1 win neip yon to what election
funds you ned. Ho tha bargain weptoii nM.ii,.. k.io iv. . .. ujorusoirs or unvthlno' la idnnu tin.

tnem from hpaniwi oppression, but we
must aleo elevate them and help themmnde end the money woe handed over,

isiieu, m j.xd v o. j'lain ana fancyfwit atrwl at n cent up to 14.
Jleautiful odd prior piece in dial- -

find divans, highly ornamental and
iiecfid as well, from 13 up to $41.
Couches in 189 different styles, uphol-slcr-

in corduroy, velour, leather,
from $0 a hlffll a 70. lather

01 nautaa wings in in is piuwwreuo ags km they know exactly what it is. lliu come the etarter. The nnrtv
lush and more money will bring theWMieoor afcita na muuu sympatny

tha ills of a, poodle dog.

to govern themselves. They will not
come over here. Let them understand
that what they enrn Is theirs and their
exports will double shortly. Their

ATTEMPT TO STEAL A MARCH, other republican vote. The tmlce of
Aotvaomliit b to lltot of Vslea chairs, roomy, miisKlve, luxurious, cost--sewnonai vote are toimd to be highthis winter, five or ten thousand each.Can any one Mmeiwber ever having lie inn and sugar we want, Our navy

would need to lie strengthened everybis frii(il, The memW who set a high figure i
1 hit irom is 10 fj(j,
IN'OIOPUNDBNT (M TOUltfjenrd a diaper read from the tpltl of WisnaoTOM, Pee, year hud the islands never fallen into Iron lieds in forty mt vie, ulitla nline one wno wui carry home the mol

money. The man elected, if he is ofH t. James la any of the uhurcbee? Ht.
lira trimmed, at $2.75 to $26.

our hand. Fifty thousand soldiers
will 1e enough to run our whole ma-
chine a eooni a things settle,

lie right stamp, can pay a hundredJames was pretty bard on tberlcb plii'
ation received here, it appeara that tha
autonomist government of Cuba, estab-
lished about one year ago. is making a Momelliliig new for the nmJm mem.thousand for vote and get it all booktocrate of bis day and lie sterns to be al-

together out of plane in modern ('hrl 'lie jirst year he Ja in wash nirton.strenuous effort to dispose of a num
lx-- r of the family frentleineft'a lmv-l"- g

ciiae at $7 to 20. Kxqulslt de-
sign in Indies' drewslng table, that

Hone of our reform brethren may saymt of valuable franchises and conoeetlnnity, It was be who said; "What
slons before the sdrent of tha militarydoth it profit tbougli a man say be bath

faftb, and bare not works? Can faith

innt "election fund ar nwessary
end blessed lie be who Jin the money
without taxing the party," The elec-
tion lhnt is carried with money U not
the kind we want, our bretbreii to the

gorernment 01 the unltaa Htates.
These include the right to construct

nrtlde so dear to the femlnlmt heart,
11 to $50, A big line, soma thirtydifferent styles ddfroiiiera, plain and

richly carved with Frewdi lx-v- mir-
rors, at $8 to $50, rxiinblnaflon cast's

and operate the Central rillroad line
of the island, including eleven

ears him?" The Mowing reree if read
ia eome of the plutoerallo church
would create a stamrwds: "Heboid the book case and wr tin at dek In allbranches, and also a network of eleo

contrary notwithstanding. It creates
a double temptation to steal to make
it up; in fact, scaling is made an 'm- -

size and designs, some very handsome
effect at $8 to $50, Hook enses. onetrlo tramways for Havana,blreofthe laborors who bare reaped

retire necessity.The President, bowerer, baa cut adowo your fidlde, which is by you kfpt of the most useful piece of furniture

T'o hong a stor,
Boy I sea you got a sign out, 'Boy

Wanted.'
Merchant-Ye- s; we want a boy to

run errands, sanlst In tha packing de-

partment, help sweep, conduct cus-
tomers t the various department,clean window, tend door, and

Hoy Never mind the rest, mlsterjI'm lookln' fur a place, and 1 ain't got
time to wait.

A Slow Appntlts,
Father (doing tha earning) Are

you hungry to day? -

Little Dick- - Mo, lr; only a small
piece, pleane. I gm I won't be hun-
gry for half an hour,

lather We'll be about throughthen.
Little Dick All 'cept tha pudding.

quietus on tha enterprise of tha ripan innt can be bouglit, $7 to $30, C 1 nahmk by fraud, crletb; and the cries of The treaty of peace lie been aimedlaws, ty issuing Instruction to Ueathem that bare mupnd bare entered into between Bflmuel end tha done. Just chweta for the dining room, nothing
more convenient, from $10 to $40. Ilnflaral Wade, chairman of the evacuation whet the text of the treaty i bo notthe ears of the Lord of sahaotb," rack at $5 to $40. ttideboard in plainoommlssion at Havana, immediately

to inform tha officials of tha (Spanish
keen rliViilgej, imt it is quite certain
thnt a quit claim deed hn lieen ban l-- aim very cmooraie designs, 8 v M".

Dining tables, round and sawn re.Joe Leltr is now engngm la forming autonomist gorernment that the d over to oil of the West India bdnnd. hold up nny smwint of Christina good
things, $3.60 to $40.

a milk truet, Ife ea,re that be can so

, combine the milk biieinims of Chicago
United ttatea strongly disapprove of
the proposed disposition of the conoes

In the Atlantic, including l'orto Kleo,
find nlso to the Jndrone and Philip

Vbat be can disease with the services of slons and franchises, and to ask that pine islands in the Pacific, It i going J
hnmlier suit in oak, in mahogany,

n bird' eye maple, in birch, plain div omH Hi,. ni'Miiv.sa 1 yser, 11.00.all negotiations be discontinued. to m no smn it wikk to splice our sys' orer 600 email ileuler, bandrcde of milk
r If this hint is not sufflalant. (Inm1wagons and their drlvnrs and furnUli
Wade's instructions will be stifilclentmilk to the citizens of Chicago juntas

cheap or cheaper than It is now furniehd to meet every contingency. He is or-
dered to put a stop to these proceed-ing- s

without any limitation on hiand at the same time make a great
profit for blineelf. When the matter is CLOSING OUT SALauthority in the provinces. If neces-

sary, there is no doubt that the prinlfted down to the bottom it amounte
to juet th In, The heads of a thotixiiud cipals in thescherno would be promptly

in the milk buNinres arrested and imprisoned.families engaged
will ho thrown out of employment, BONES IN A FIREPLACE.
wonieu and child rim left to starve, the
men driven to tramping, while Letter A Toons Woman Vl.llliiir mt Hot Snrlnn

This entire stock of High Grade Clothing has been thrown on the market to be closed out at ruinously low

prices. The cost has not been counted in this great sacrifice. High grade good wearlug, honest, dependable
Suits and Overcoats are being sold here at a fraction of their worth. ,

Don't Ibe Deceived
will gather into bis poeket the money
upon which Mhm thousand families

Itellavail to liars llaan Mardarsit
Hot 8'hmi, Ark., Dee. 15. Grad

lived. One man will net what a thou ually the mystery surrounding tha
and got before. That Is the result of a dlsappnsranoe from this city sev t BY TIIK FLAMING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF JOB LOT DEALERS. YOU DON'T BUY CLOTHES

eral weeks ego of Mrs. Nellie
J Home, a young woman visiting
this health resort, who, the author-
ities beliere, was murdered br round

truet always. Yet there 1 an autltruet
taw on the statute books and an attor
uey general at Washington who draws a
big salary.

X 1U LOOK. AT. YOU WANT SOMETHING THAT WILL WEAR AND GIVE YOU SERVICE. YOU
2 WANT VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY. YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO SPEND MONEY FOR CHEAP,f TRASHY STUFF WHEN THE CHOICE OF THIS HIGH GRADE STOCK AWAITS YOU AT THESEuaray wieniuia ana robbed of her

money, Is clearing np. Hardy ShefWASHING JMSJIKS.
field i in Jail charged with murder.
Tha sheriff returned to tha city todar

v
I CLOSING OUT PRICES:uisu wuuitng is a very iwccsttary

part of the housevprk, yet it is a tasl(
that the girls usually dislike, Tha

from the home of KheWeld'a brother in
Hot Kprlogs county, where it waa re

dislike may be greatly lesscueu by fur ported the body of Mrs. Home had
been found.nishing them with plenty of soft wa. 58 Men's Suits 4.75 Young Men's Suits.Tha sheriff brought with him a seater, clean diah towls that will leave no 6.50Men'sO'coat3.90

niusaed bluck llenviirHiick Overcoat, vU dJQ QA
vet collar, worth t.(0, closing out pr.lptf U

oontalnlng evidence that a humanWut, and shining tin or puroelnln
body had been burned piece by pleoe

Illuu und bliM-- Clii viot sinuln and double
briastxi Huits, rvgular ly.Wi.climiog!li.liiHiu end drainer. Thou tmch $4.75in Wietiiulde house, The sack conMhem to do the work projierly ami tke out price fttttiettained humsn bones, ashe and otherrule in it. tiun;h (JeiteiKle uiion

flood hnary Wool Huite, la black
and tiiney ('havlots, all lat
pMttHrus, th kind that sll
at 7 UU, closing out prli.

Flu Woratetl f'tiaaliiiHrna end H ot li

t'herlot Kuits, handsoumly made
and trlmiiia.l, rt'Kulsr ftu.Ut),

articles rvoorrred from the fireplao laktartinff rlrlit in leernlnir to do hdv
1 Milt; mold's house. Nh.nivld's brother.ind of ioumwoi k, and curtiiui hah- -

$4.50

$6.50

S8 Mon's O'Coats 4.85
,Mn's blue and black Ksrasy Havr, dwp

fuelnir, llk pijiinit, and exetillnnteuat, 1 QC
worth $1, cfoaing out pries $1.0 J

in whose house the crime la supposed t 310 Mon's Suits 5.95
Hlrli tly all wool rnwalinere and Fanny

tut uiiwj loriiuHi, ere very nam 10
break. to hare bea committed, w brought

to Hot Ki.rlnn bv Hherllf Willlaiaa eiosiug out rm,
and plseed la Jail, as were sereral
other who are charged with belof

Our bust Toung Man' Hulls,
single or double hraad, ia
film Worahul. ritiular prkw
I i'i, closing out p k m

eressone a ine ertme.
$8.75Tsrls 0mmm nt

t licvlul rutin. I aiul stpiare cut Hulls, 0C AC
well worth $H, cIimiuk out prliis , $ D$ JjQ

S12 Mon's Suits 7.85
Ibltl.Uilna Woratrd Mtlits ill (ilttlii it lid liil.rv

pitttrres, silk iiwd and btd lnshoub 0n QC
brs, worth lully f 1 if, ehmtiig out prkw.l f Qv

10 & 12 O'coats S7
Kis Krajp OviTttiiats In blu, black and

bruea, hss'laiiumly tniiinid, ritulr tfn ft A
tJ aud t li kind, eluaing out prna.,M.,) UU

16 Men's " 10.00
WAitiliiofosi. iWe, 1$. Yesterday's Boys' Knoo Pants.""a or in m-u- w largely eun

Hefore the dishes ere taken from the
able, ell the Mrsps should lie eraped

frtmi the pin 1 e into a Uml ready for
the slop (mil. The dUlie r then
piled together, jdacHsl un a large tray
and taken to the kitchen, 1'uur the
water, whUdi should l as wertit as
you csn Itrar your hsmls in comfort-hly- ,

into the hu, add eixiugh tVsr
line til make a irtMid mU, hmIi the
g!aaae tirst, then the ilrrwn, nf,
W that the nijw, iu'er and pistes.
Hot wsloi tiuiy Im kaMihI s iitH .ltxl In
keep the UUhatr warm emtnyh. At-tt- r

wsalilng riitM tn iier warm water
end dry wllh a to I. rublnug U

.tg V tn 15 years.umed in dlniaun if the Nicaraguaenl bill Mr, Turpi m.! th prla-elpa- l

spset h in iHMiHun to the bill,
atUtking it oit tlie jrrmittd that It i te

in blue, bUi k, lrw end fenny .',$1.50Mn's (Ins rtt Itwarrs, Mwllons, and viot, wuria f i nil, vioaingivrav iivwmmia, Mil hsU, vary Hoy' Bus alliMi sum la plsia andtirwMjr, aoriti tuny f 10, riming on ' SlO.OOItflt'K,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,, Mia ..'S15 Mon's Suits 0.85
t'tlr lue Nhil Wrt.U, Vlur l'f.

, ItA luUrnt of the UrtUui Cans
CtMiinsey, which be ehsretvrlei a a
fraud and bankrupt. 11 imtved
HtHnei4iru uf ih utatier milk afUi

th hu'l Uy rmv
I tai I . .j, ill a 1 a. t . a

issry imm, tiititt- - siri, tiuii.
.lat and ks, wiirtk 1 1 'ill A CA

asd ft cliMtug out prina... lfiiwU
r'lr I us Wuratioi ! raiutf

f VtMl M- -u risers at liM.jt mitd tt U bright end h;uin
Utwi'Ui re kh.tuWI b giiru lry iwn- -

I IM M'a t ilMl l HI,
fUii fia M.a I it.f, 7..tV

IliiMi Ma' ('(( at u,ixt

tull, kbby piilaru. tttiih WMilk )mi . t t 0,inrm to ra hwh.w in nut eitiiaMi knhMi iir siir l Jul fttyWe rrguinr l) MuJ, rlt
l'sll ftt1t,,t(MHiMmtW'1..n..,(ii.nMH- $9.85 $3.50lllig MUt JIH1. ,,,imIii In th wWr, but vnuh ih) dry

( wt kly. I he p Itiiri rrh m,kvtl th, !mi kir tliir aa.l
rr saM'k. Th Uti'e iitsy b rut In
10 ittliwis) ar. hMiui a the

bids Mt k U Um bitg to u at imm-- ,

U J. t

' a suriume iMaey, and optHthe luutluit t ptMipMit, Mr tWrry
ft4 Kwll Uah (fr4 atMskdiaeat
sasterlslly aiTtlng th Uik

lrvitm 14 ths ii4inii rm h
! bill, JUr, Wurriil tn ( a ,lv

dr la upim wf th biil authart
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